
 

 

December 
2018 

This Month at a Glance 
 

 

 

Men’s Breakfast 

Mondays at 7:00 a.m.  
 

Discussion on 2019 Proposed Budget 

December 2 @ 6:00 p.m. 
 

Special Called Business Meeting  

to vote on 2019 Budget & Ministry Teams 

December 9 following the morning service. 
 

Holiday  Lunch 

December 9 
 

South Plains Food Bank delivery 

Dec 10, volunteers needed at 11:15 am 

 

Ladies Ornament Exchange 

December 11   6:00 p.m. at the home of 

Mary Sanders. Bring finger food & ornament. 
 

Last Awana for 2018 

December 12 

 

Youth Christmas Party 

December 16 from 6:00-9:00 pm 

 

Candlelight Service and Lord’s Supper 

December 19 @ 6:30 p.m. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

No Evening Services  

December 9-16-23 or 30 
 

Office Closed 

December 24-26 

 

 

 

Welcome January 2019 
1st– Office Closed 

9th– Bible Study only 

16th– All Wednesday activities resume 

27th– Youth Potato Bake Fundraiser 
 

 

The Baptist Voice 
First Baptist Church, Floydada Texas 

Mark Snowden, Pastor 
mark@fbcfloydada.org 

 

Nathan Adams,  

Associate Pastor of 

Students and  

Discipleship 
nathan@fbcfloydada.org 

 

Ashley Adams,  

Minister of Music 
worship@fbcfloydada.org 

 

Ludustia Prisk,  

Director of  

Children’s Ministry 
prisk@swbell.net 

 

401 S. Main              

 983-3755         

www.fbcfloydada.org 
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Monthly Report 
 

October                         $45,050.56 

Amount needed monthly   $56,145.50 

YTD                       $542,639.36 

Can you believe 2018 is almost 

over?  Well, it is!  For many of our 

farming family I imagine that comes 

as a relief.  It is interesting to think 

about time.  It is ever moving forward.  It does not depend 

on a calendar or a clock.  It makes no difference if you 

quantify it or run out of it.  Time is simply time.  It is more 

valuable than any precious metal and outweighs even the 

most vested portfolio.  A psalmist once spoke of wisdom in 

relation to time; “Teach us to number our days, that we may 

gain a heart of wisdom” (Ps 90:12).  During this holiday 

season I ask you to consider time.  One way to do this is to 

join fellow Christians around the world as they experience 

Advent.  Advent is a time of expectant waiting, and a time 

of preparation for the Light to come into the world.  It be-

gins the fourth Sunday before Christmas and marks the be-

ginning of the liturgical (church) calendar year.  It consid-

ers time differently than the world does.  It considers time 

in relation to the promises God has made and fulfilled when 

He sent Jesus to be born of Mary on that first Christmas 

morning.  It also considers the promise that Christ will 

come again and make all things new.  Because of the prom-

ises fulfilled and the promise of a future.  We can live with 

Hope, Peace, Joy, and Love till Christ comes again.   

January  
2019 

2019 Kids Kamp 
Worker Commitment Drive 

January & February 2019 
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We have completed another year of Operation Christmas Child Shoebox col-

lections! We didn’t quite meet our goal of 650, but with the combined efforts 

of Floydada, Lockney, Paducah, Matador, Quitaque, Crosby-

ton and Petersburg, we exceeded our total shoeboxes from last year! Last 

year’s final count was 628. This year we collected 635! How exciting that just in our area, we will 

have an impact on the lives of 635 children all over the world! Those children will receive a gift, 

many the first gift they have EVER received! Those gifts contained toys, school supplies, hygiene 

items and most importantly, they will each hear the Good News of Jesus Christ! If you paid 

online and chose to “follow your box”, I would love to hear where your shoebox traveled to! 

Thank you to everyone who packed a box, paid for shipping, and sat at the table to welcome those 

who brought in their boxes! Watch out for those bargains after Christmas! I have a room that I can 

store items and plan to keep packing boxes all year. 

Ludustia 

STUDENT MINISTRY 

2018 has been an unforgettable year for my wife and I. We graduated from seminary at the end of 2017, moved 

here to Floydada to serve on staff together, and will experience the birth of our first child, Raelyn Grace Ad-

ams. There were many firsts for us but they have all proven to draw us closer to God, each other, and to you all 

as our church family. Not only will our own little family increase in 2018 but so did the family of God. This 

past year in our youth ministry we witnessed three students accept Christ for the first time, twelve students re-

dedicate their lives to Him, and four students follow Jesus in baptism! Wow! Talk about the family of God 

growing! We have also seen multiple students come to our church who may have never stepped foot in a 

church before and seeds of the Gospel have been planted. We are reaching out to our young people through our 

Wednesday Night activities, Sunday School, Disciple Now, Fifth Quarters, Summer Youth Camps, and many 

other youth events. All of these are made possible only because of your willingness as a church to invest in our 

youth and your example of Christ to them. I am also encouraged and challenged by our very own students who 

are reaching out to their friends and classmates by inviting them to youth group and church.  Our students have 

a heart for Christ and a love to serve others and I am truly blessed by them.   

 

At the beginning of this new year, we will have our annual potato bake. This fundraiser has made it possible for 

many students in the past to attend church camp, a mission trip, or another church function that they would 

have otherwise been unable to attend because of financial reasons. Oftentimes, it is because of their experiences 

at camp or one of these trips that enables the students to open themselves up to God and discover His power 

and love for themselves and as a result, personal decisions to follow Jesus are made. Thank you for your love, 

support, and prayers for my family and our young people!  

 

“I have no greater joy than this, to hear of my children walking in the truth.” 3 John 1:4  

 

Nathan Adams  

Associate Pastor of Students & Discipleship  

The celebration of Advent, the season of waiting, is just around the corner. As you know, I have 

been in my own season of waiting for the past nine months. Raelyn Grace Adams could decide to 

make her appearance any day now. As I look back on the number of years I’ve celebrated the birth 

of our Lord Jesus Christ, each of them have been unique because each year I have had a different 

perspective on it as I have grown. This year I find myself sharing a deeper connection with Jesus’ 

mother, Mary. Mary carried Jesus just like I am carrying Raelyn. She felt His kicks and wiggles that must have 

put a smile on her face similar to the one I wear. She waited, hoping, expecting, and trusting God to fulfill this 

promise to her - as am I.  

A song that I have had on repeat lately is “Light of the World” by Lauren Daigle. There is a beautiful line in it 

that says, “The drought breaks with the tears of a mother, a baby’s cry is the sound of love come down, come 

down, Emmanuel.” I cannot make it through that song without crying tears of joy and sincere gratitude for God’s 

love for me. May you experience this same joy and gratitude as you celebrate the coming of Emmanuel - God 

with us!  

~Ashley  

Our new member  

John Taylor Snowden 

REMINDER 
2018 contributions must be  

postmarked by December 31 or 

brought to the church office by  

5:00 p.m. Thursday, December 27. 

Potato Bake Lunch 

Youth Fundraiser 

January 27, 2019 

Following the morning service.  

Youth parents bring 2 desserts. 

Candlelight Service and 

observance of  

the Lords’ Supper 
Wednesday, December 19 

6:30 p.m. 

Christmas Lunch 
December 9 

Ham, turkey, dressing and bread 

provided.  Bring side dish  

and/or dessert. 

 20 poinsettias will be displayed in 

the sanctuary for the holiday season. 

If you would like to purchase one in 

memory of or in honor of someone, 

cost is $15 each.  


